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The most highly refined and healthful
of baking powders Its constant use
in almost every American household
its sales allover the world attest its

wonderful popularity and usefulness

SOME1 NEWSPAPERS

A MenaceEditor of

ent Names Countrys IndependI
I

est Danger

Dr Hamilton Holt editor of
the New York Independent and a

member of The Hague Peace Con ¬

ference in a lecture at Kansas

rk City declared that the great da
ger to this country lay in th

4 purchased press
Papers in the employ pf specialI

interestshow can they be of ser-

vice
¬

to the people said Dr Holt
HIt is impossible It is just a

e
important for a newspaper to hay
character and integrity as an indi ¬

vidual The independent paper
nowadays is the paper that com ¬

hands confidence The success ¬

ful newspapers are losing their al1 ¬

t legiance to the political parties
and that is the greatest and best
thing that can be done to strength
en our country and ournation

°

What is Whiskey

The controversy which has beenI

t in progress ever since the pure food1

tt1
law was enacted as to what ii-

w
isii

whiskey 1 was renewed at tli2
l White House Wednesday before

President Taft as referee The

rdebate enlisted the services of set ¬

eral distinguished lawyers At thei

lT conclusion of the conference it was
anpounced that the whole matter

rr
r

would be referred to the Solicitor
General When he has concluded I

the President will act

Stolen from Mail Between Banks
J 01In Paducah and Nashville
i An envelope containing 4500

worth of checks sent in the loose

aBanaen cI

to Nashville Two of the checks
were cashed in Union City Tenn i

and Mounds III

About PotatoesI
A news item states that a Fay

p ette county farmer will plant 12
I acres of potatoes using for see-

the
dI

much heralded Irish uotatoes III
1

received direct from thetof
sod It is a iretty good idea toi

I

c

t make certain of the seed you plant II

i and the above reminds The Demo ¬

teat of the experience of a Clark c

o II

IagI e1cropI of potatoes and late in the
fall sold them to a Cincinnati comI i

mission linn The next Spring
desiring to plant some fresh seed

t k he bought several sacks of North ¬

t ern grown potatoes from the
t same firm On opening one of Ij

+
r the sticks he found in it an account i

book that he had lost in the fall
and then realized that he had put

lchasc < some of his own potatoes I

price11ri1tyLchester Democrat
t

I

On a sensational opening wheat-

on the Chicago Board of Trade on
Wednesday touched the highest
point with omit exception in more
hun twenty years First sales off i

r
May wheat were S124rto Llt5j-

Ty

1

Ty
1-
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S
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PROHIBITION

Supreme Court Decides State I

Wide Law Is Legal

The Supreme Court of Alabama
has declared the State prohibition
law valid all the Judges concu-

ring This is the second time th
court has upheld the Statewiderevertn j

IAlebama Statewide lprohibition law-

I
went into effect January 1

Officers will begin a campaign
for the enforcement of the acterei

validityi

Opposed to StateWide Prohi

bition

Gov Hadley in a message to the
Missouri Legislature declares his
opposition to Statewide prohibi-
tion Gov Hadley said he favor ¬

ed the severing of saloons from
breweries and distilleries and of
whisky dealers from politics He
suggested license for clubs in order
tthat Sunday observance may be
controlledand favored laws forth e
establishment of district local ulm
tion

Wipe Out Hundreds of Saloons

iUpwnrd of 500 saloons and tenI

breweries will be forcedout °
business in the nineteen counties i

of Michigan which otedHdlr I

April 5 In the eight counties
which the liquor interests cnrriz
there are a total of about 300 sa
iloons giving the AntiSaloon
League victory over twothirds ofIj

I

0the saloons which they attacked

Burley Growers and Independ

ents Settle Amicably

At the conclusion of the final
session Wednesday at Cincinnatii I

all matters regarding the pooled I

crop of Burley tobacco were dis-

posed
¬

of amicably to all Patti esX91
concerned

The ten per cent of the crop
which the Burley Society had on
hood as a result of the future of a
ILouisville linn to take up its pur-
chase was taken over by several1I-

Ii Ims
With the final putting I

of this deal representing three
hundred and eightylive
dollars it was stated there is now j

no Burley tobacco to go upon the
market

Accepts Pastorate
The congregation of the LabelI

nacle Baptist church Lexington
held an interesting business utee
ing at the Tabernacle Wednesday
night Rev W P Mines an ¬

nounced that he would accept the
pastorate of the church in sutsw crasthm C

congregation
u u

Northwestern Ohio on Wctlnes
day experienced one of the most
severe windstotnfs in its histol
Scores of persons were injured1

many of them seriously and the
property damage is large I

SUNSENTINEL EDITOR

Discourses on Fishing and Drink ¬

ing

OTHER CLARK COUNTY ITEMS
t

We present to our readers sev ¬

eral extracts from the SunSenti
¬

nel Editor R R Perry of Witii

Chester i
i

A fisherman is a natural prod-

uct
it ¬

He can improve by practice
but the natural instinct must be in
him to begin with When t
bright days of Spring come t
list e man will go fishing He ju Sti

et

has to go He has been getting
ready The first day his tackle
in better shape than it will be dur-
ing the season He isl temper-
ate man He may take
drink I think most of them do
but he dont get drunkand he
willnot associate with a crowd
that docs get drunk If he should
by accident get with such a partyoffr byhere 1r
was a more mistaken idea than
that fishing and drinking go to ¬

drinksa t
excess dues not want to fish Ti
fisherman knows that if he the
to drink to excess it would inter ¬

Fishermt en
should not be held responsible for
that class of wen who pretend to-

go fishing when their real purpo
is to have a spree

Many women are superior
men as anglers Fishing has do
much to make men and women
better It takes industry to find
the right> place patience to w nitE
for a bite and faith to belie
that you will get a bite Fishi
tends to direct the mind to Liri
things Who can think of fishi

n

without thinking of Christ and the
Apostles who were fishermen at
Jesus himself must have been for
when he came down in the early
morning and asked the Disciples
what they had caught and theyI

replied that they had toiled allI
night and caught nothing He
looked around and said Cast

tthe net on the other side They
did so and caught more than tthe
net would hold He certainly
knew where the good places were

d11r Perry closes the article
with some valuable suggestions
about how to cook tishthe is a
chief essential

Councilman Jones on trial in
Circuit Court chuffed with

j
was acquitted The blibelrII
feted no testimony JuryJ out 15
jminutes

IPOIlm rouirr-
Lirorlrl9 cases tried in March fin esis

costs SlttTUO1 1 rensu
i

showed overdraft 4tfGO in gener
al fund balance on hand JiOU in
sinking fund delinquent taxes J

128287 Paid Winchester llu
way Light Ice Co 55440

r

nivi STIKIT UAIIWAV ZINCrepsI c
senting Central IKentuckyttpetuedd mulI

company be grant
ed another six months to begin
work on their line into the citlof
and sixmonths in which to com-
plete it but as the Council thought
they were not living up to thellare
contract only thirty days woreittl ill
repair the streets along their lines
and comply with the schedule ofI
running their cars as agreed the
Council will probably exteikl timerequestedLIt was ordered that a license of
410 per year be charged for a two J

horse wagon 4a for 0ne hol
wagons This includes all 1OCOII
delivery raid transfer wagons

MOTOK HOSi WAfiON

Another test of tho new motor
hose wagon of the tire departure

1

was made Sunday evening Chief
A R Baldwin in company with
seven councilmen anda reporter
for The News left Winchester at
215 for Lexington The trip was
made in 45 minutes From Lex-
ington

¬

the party went to Paris
This pike considered one of the
best in the United States seemeJ
better than the streets in Winches-
ter

¬

The trip to Paris was made
iit about 35 minutes They tanked
up in Paris using gasoline through
the kindnt ss of Dr Kenny and
not a cent was charged The party

Lexingtonhe
tests and has proven satisfactory
iin every respect

isMr Ernest Paynter of the LII
S Navy is here on a visit to
mother Mr Paynter has served-

a nearly eight years in the navy
When asked what he considered
the most interesting country vis ¬

iited he answered Japan
For the year ending March 31

1908 the receipts at the Winches ¬

ter postoihce were 1350502 and
jfor the year ending March 31 1909
they were 1481839too1

Johnaeregirlweight twelve pounds

BUVS CARrOAD OF KOOH

R P Taylor sold to W M
Robb a carload of hogs 200 to 225
pounds at 6t cents

seThe memorial picture the Bap ¬hangoChrise ¬

tian church arrived Monday It
is a gift to the church from Messrs

Sand Beverly Jouett in memo ¬SeSrncrJ IRangenrange Baldwin Bros presepte
dthe large clock for the Main Au ¬

ditorium

Some of our city fathers and
others spent Tuesday night in Mt
Sterling The following were iin
the party Councilmen Dock
Piggs G 1D McCullum 1 D
Jones Shirley Madden and W P
Hackett Ike Tracy City Clerk
Mr JJ T Stoklev and Mr Hipy
of Vincennes Indwho drove the
motor car-

These gentlemen speak in the
highest terms of the courtesies ex ¬

tended to them in our neighboring
city As one of the Councilmen
expressed it LIIban

Lnuet all the time-

Incidentally they attended a ses ¬

sion of the Mt Sterling City
Council and were favorably im-

pressed
¬

with that bodys systemat ¬

way of doing business They

oclocll11eduesda S

considered were looking line

Chargedil
Warrants were issued for Win

Noe Berry Saylor Brownlow
Skidmore and Jf1 III I Osborne wh I

served as election officers in thePelTIcounty Itepublican primary
on April 4th charging them with
willfully changing the certificates

the vole after it wits first made
out Noe and Saylor were arrest ¬

ed and lodged in jail and officer
octet Skidmore and Osborne

When the unollicial returns came
jin they showed that M1 W How ¬

ard had the nomination for
Clerk by l0rtv eight votes over1
Wiley M1 Saylor Win Ll Bailey
for County School Superintendent
Lbsix colas over Cain JJ LewisI
and Thomas C Noe for Assessor
by eleven votes over IEo T Hull

51The certificate of the Foresters
Creel precinct was changed it iis

allegedSu as to show that th
three persons who were beaten on
the above returns rewired the
nominations

r7h Latest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest iin

Fancy Dress Goods
3

will call at our store We have a large choice se ¬

lection of

Hosiery Novelties Notions
Table Linens Etc

SEE OUR

CARPETSin
HHZELRIGG SN

DISTRESS fROM1

tPSET STOMACH

Also Misery from Indigestion
Vanishes 5 Minutes Later

Take your sour stomachor
maybe you call it indigestion
Dyspepsia Gastritis or Cartarrh
of Stomach it doesnt matter
take your stomach trouble right
with you to your Pharmacist and
ask him to open a 50cent case of
Popes Diapepsin and let you eat
one grain see if
within the minutes there is left
any trace of your stomach troubleyourdi

food souring the Digestive or-

gans
¬

become weak there is lack of
gastric juice your food is only
half digestedand you become af ¬

fected with loss of appetite pres ¬

sure and fullness after eating
vomiting nausea heartburn
griping in the bowels tenderness
in the pit of the stomach bud
taste in the mouth constipation
pain in limbs sleeplesness belch-

ing
¬

of gas biliousness sick head ¬

ache nervousness diiness and1

many other similar symptoms
If your appetite is tickle and1

nothing tempts you or you belch
gas or if you feel bloated after
eating or yourI food lies like a
Ilump of lend on your stomach you
can make up your mind that at the
bottom of all this there is but one
cause fermentation of undigested1

foodProve
to yourself after your

next meal that your stomach is as
good as tiny that there is nothing
realty wrong Stop this fermen ¬

tation and begin eating what you1

want without fear of discomfort
or miseryI

I0Almost instant relief is waiting
for you It is lIIelcla matter oft
how soon you take a little Din ¬

pepsin as4i

Expects to Serve Out Bonded

Term

Collector of Internal Uevemie
Sam JJ Hobcrts and C II Beni
man of Lexington were in Louis ¬

ville last week Mr Hoberts said1

thatreaptexpects to until1
the expiration of his bonded term
two yeas yet Collectors only
hold at the pleasure of the Presi ¬

dent Mr Berry man is managerI
of JJ B IIlaggiifs stock farm near
Lexington He wants to succeed
Mr Huberts as CollectorIbaysesourfaced old Billcan
crack a smile when hus trying to at-
tract the attention of a pretty girl
Chicago Journal

7
r t

I

SALOONS MIST GO

Cincinnati Brewers Join Anti

IISaloon League to Wipe Out

I

Brothels

Cincinnati is now to witness the
unusualcoalition of brewers and
the AntiSaloon League and the
Municipal Reform League in a
united effort to rput the bad saloon-
keeper out of business

Through the efforts of the Ohio
Brewers Association the State
Legislature passed the Dean

character law under which the
saloon keeper must swear to a
number of interrogatories as to
whether he has violated the Sun-
day

¬

closing law or allowed minors
to enter his saloon and so on

The Dean law also says that
only American citizens can run a

j saloon A large number of for-
eigners

¬

run saloons in this city
but the Federal Court willnot
hear naturalization cases until
September while the Dean law
went into effect Aprilll1 The
point as to when the law will be
applied to the foreigner who runs
a saloon on the score of his natu ¬

ralization has not yet been settled
The brewers declare they will

1aid the reformers in tin effort to
put the bad saloon keeper out of
business A brewing company at
Hamilton announces that it will
not sell beer to a saloon keeper
who keeps his saloon open on Sun ¬

day Another brewer in Hamil-
ton

¬

recently nude the rounds of
his customers in that town and
besought them to strictly observe
the Sundayclosing law fKt

Eight Years More for Judge Booe

At Frankfort Ky Judge C
K Booe defaulting clerk in the
State Auditors office was given
eight years more in prison Three
years for uttering II forgery and
live years for mnking false state ¬ i tW
ments null exhibits This makes
thirteen years for him other in
dictment were dismissed

Save Your Fowls iIRytheeturkeRB1uud told me that her turkeys were all
sick tool several of them down and unable
to travel She said she believed she WPS

1going to lose the whole Hock tied asked
me it I could do anything for them I

BOURBONlUlITk1
use it She never lost a single turkey
and they wore all SOU II Ialld well in itfancypoultryI

remedy the best 1I lIthllndr1IBOlRBONhatinh ¬

BOURBON POULTRY CURB worksMuckstlftwdrosthrntltealttlyt rby1vi 4o


